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The Jefferson Medical College Alumni Bulletin
VOLUM E 5

NI ' MBER 5

D EC EMBER. 19 50

OUR DEA
The Board of Trustees of Jefferson Medi cal College
have received and accepted with great regret the resignation of William Harvey Perkins, M.D., SeD., LL.D., as
D ean of th e College.

sincere appreCI atIOn o f th e loyal and faithf ul services
rendered to this corpo rat ion by D ean Perkin s, under
who se guidance The Jefferson Medi cal Co llege has advanced to its pr esent high stand ing a~ one of the fo remost medi cal schools in th is country, and their hope
that Dean Perkins will soon be restored to fu ll health so
that he may continue his association wit h Th e Jefferson
Medi cal Coll ege in th e capacity of Professor of Preventive Medicine for many years; and

Dr. Perkins, in his recent letter to Presid ent Kauffman
and to the Board , stated :
" It is with deepest regret that I feel imp elled to ask you
to tran smit to the Board of Trustees my resignation from
the position as Dean.

RESOLVED FURTHER, that the Secretary be instructed
to send a copy of this pr eambl e and resoluti on s to Dean
Perkins to evidence th e high esteem in whi ch he is held
by the Trustees of the Jeffer son Medi cal Coll ege.

" T his is prompted by two considerations : First, it is
becoming more apparent that my health over the past year
has been of such nature that I can give no assurance, even
with early recovery, that I can undertake the heavy responsibilities of my office.

THE JEFFERSON MEDICAL COLLEGE

" Second ly, you and th e Board of Trustees have been
placed in th e emba rrassing position of having to operate
and forw ard th e int erests of our gr eat Coll ege, without th e
servi ces of a Dean to shoulder so much of the burden that
is his primary responsibility. The exigencies of th e mom ent,
and th e many important actions to be taken now and in
the near future, make me conclude that my resignation
should be at your earli est convenience.

1025 WALNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA 7 . PA.

Not/ember 30, 1950
Dea r Fellow Alumni:
As soo n as my health permits, I want to express
more adequately my appreciation of all th e cooperation, friendship, and sUp/Jort of the work
of Jefferson that you have sboum in such generous
measure during my years as Dean. In the meat/time, this is a short message to let you know that
I e.,,-pect really to enjoy /Jutting m)' efforts into
one department of this great College.

" I feel confident th at I can continue to carry th e duti es
of my oth er position as Professor and Head of th e D epartment of Preventive M edicine."
In accepting Dr. Perkins' resign ation as Dean, th e Board
of Trustees recorded in its minutes of November 6, 19 50
the following preamble and resolution :

The 0 IJ portunity gillen me through my official
capacity du ring these yet/rs for making so man)'
good friends among you will be a lasting source
of satisfaction and pleasure. I feel confident that
the lo),alty and [riendsbip )'ou baue shown me will
be given m)' successor.

WHEREAS, William Harvey Perkins, M.D. , who has
served thi s co rpo ration well and faithfully as Dean of
Th e Jefferson Medi cal Coll ege fo~ mor e th an nin e
years, has tend ered his resign ation as D ean of th e Col lege because of th e cond ition of his health, and his resignation has been accepted by th e Board of Trustees of
thi s co rpo ration with deep regr et ;

JF ith ver)' best uisbes,
Sincerely.

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT
RESOLVED, that the Trustees of The Jefferson Medical
Coll ege of Philadelphia hereby exp ress of record their

~
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GEORG.E ALLEN BENNETT, A .B., M.D., Dean
Professor of Ana tomy, Head of the Depa rt ment and
Director of the Daniel Baugh Institute of A na to my

The Board of Trustees also have announced the selec-

June, 1948, wh en he succeeded D r.

J.

Parson s chaeffe r in

tion and appointment of George Allen Bennett. A.B. ,

that position. Dean Benn ett will continue to hold th e posi-

M.D. , as Dean. Dr. Benn ett , who has been atta ched to th e

tion as Head of th e Anatomy Depar tm ent.

teaching staff of Jefferson for th e past eleven years, has
been Professor of Anatomy, Head of th e Department and

Dr. Bennett, the son of C. C. Benn ett , retired railroad

D irector of the Daniel Baugh Institute of Anatomy since

ot1icial, and the late Ali ce Bennett , was born Augu st 3 1,
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1904, at W ater Vall ey, M ississippi. Following his early

In

education in the local schools there began an unusual ad -

Munich, D r. Bennett became Assistant in Anatomy an d

urgery from D ecemb er, 1935, until May, 1937. Hi s surgi -

venture in advanced studies ma rked by high scholarsh ip.

cal experie nce at this time was chiefly in thoracic surge ry.
Dur ing the year 1937 he was awarded his M.D. degr ee

Entering W abash Co llege at C rawfordsville, Indiana

urnrna Cum Laude on the basis of experimental stu d ies

under a scholarship at a yout hfu l age, Dr. Benn ett was

on the tongue in various animals. This achievement was

graduated, an honor student with Ph i Beta Kappa awa rd,

followed by post-graduate study in anthropology, chem-

at the age o f eig htee n in 1923. H e was a member of Ph i

istry and pat ho logy also at Munich until 1939. He wa

Gamma D elta and other fra ternal and acade mic societies.

appointed to the Anatomy Department faculty at Jefferson
that year.

The Ben Hur Scho larship, allotted from the estate of th e
late Lew W allace and the Ben Hur Fraternity Order , en-

Maint ain ing an active interest

abled Dr. Benn ett in May, 1923, to enter th e University
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the clinical field. D r.

Benn ett has wr itten widely in psycho log ical and medi cal

of Ath en s, Greece, for th e stu dy of archeology and ancient

lines. H e is a memb er of th e Amer ican Association o f

histor y. This work was cont inued at th e University of

Anatomi sts, the Am eri can Association for the Adv ance-

Z urich, Switze rla nd, until N ovemb er of th at year.

ment o f Science, Ph i Beta Pi national medical fraternit y,
the Phil adelphia County Med ical Society, is Consu ltant IJf

Th e fo llowi ng live years Dr. Benn ett spe nt at th e Un i-

the Valley Forge Ho spital and Consultant to the Naval

versity of Mun ich whe re he studied philosoph y and

Hospital, Phil adel phi a. D uri ng the past war he had charge

medic ine. H e qu al ified in Med icine in 192R.

of all the naval officers in the surgical service of the local

In July. 1928, D r. Benn ett became assista nt in H istolo gy

N aval Ho spital in th e teachi ng of applied anatomy an d

at Baylor Med ical School, D all as, Texas. but in Sept em -

operative su rge ry. H e has served in recent years as guest

ber of that year entered Harvard University as a teach ing

exami ne r of the Amer ican Board of Surgery and has been

fellow in Anatomy. Hi s wo rk in Anatomy was fu rthe red

one of the exami ners for th e N at ional Boards, Part II, on

by post-g raduate study at the University o f Mun ich from

Appl ied An atom y and O perative Surgery. For the past two

February to July, 1929.

years he has served as a mem ber of Jefferson's Admission s
Com mittee and is at present cha irman of this committee.

Return ing to the Un ited States he took cha rge of th e

He is the recipient of severa l scientific awards and in

summer course at th e Harvard Medical School and con-

1948, joint ly with D r. An tho ny F. D ePalma and Dr.

tinued teaching th ere until July, 1930 wh en he was ap-

Ge rald E. Call ery. received the Gold M edal Award of th e

poi nte d Pro fessor o f Hi stology and Embryology at George-

Ameri can Academ y of O rtho ped ic Surgeons for research

town Medical School. Two years later he was ap po inted

work on the shoulder joint.

Pro fessor of Anatom y and Actin g H ead o f th e DepartIn spite of his scholastic schedule. th e new Dean has

ment of An atom y at Georgetown and in 1934 became

iound vigorous recreation in go lf, quash, tennis and bad-

Head of this department.

minton. He is a member of the Ph iladelph ia Cricket Club
In October of 1934, having secured a fourteen-month

and the Ph iladelph ia Country Club. With his wife, Mary

residen cy in dermatology, he returned to the U niversity of

Hennen Bennett, and their two small sons he has his horne

Mu nich and studied with Von Zumbusch. Still remaining

in suburban Penn Valley.

.j

Left to right: Back Row- Doctors ANTONIO M ARTIN EZ, ALBERT M ERLIN,

IDNEY RADBILL, ALVIN W . HOWLAND, D AVID NAIDO FF,
M ILTON FREIWALD, JOSEPH \X' ALOMAI' .
Left to right: Front Row- - DR . JAM ES S. SHIPMAN, D R. ARNO E. TOWN , Professor of Ophthalmology a n d H ead o f the D epartm en t, and
D R. SIDNEY L. OI.SHO.

DEPARTMENT OF OPHTHALMOLOGY
W h ile j efferson holds the distinction of having established the first department of ophthalmology at a medical
college, for many years the specialty was cons idered a
necessary evil and hence assumed a positi on of relative
unimportance in the curriculum and activities of the College. This state of affairs was not limited to j efferson, but
in fact was rather universal among the institutions of
learning in the field of medici ne. The founding of ou r
Department of O ph thalmology is credited to D r. Richar d
j. Levis, an outstanding ophthalmic surgeon who was appointed Clinical Lecturer in Ophthalmic and Aural Surgery in 1867 . The early years were difficult ones and efforts
to secure the professional standing to which the pioneer
leaders considered ophthalmology entitled were at first
scarcely appreciated, for ophthalmic surgery was considered but a branch of general surgery and in no way entitled
to special favors. T he brilliant teachi ng of Professor
Wi lliam Th omson who succeeded Professor Levis did
much to win well-ea rned recognition, and in 1873 he was

able to establish a daily clinic for the treatment of diseases
of the eye as distinct from oth er clini cs. Succeedin g Professors have been D r. George Edmund de Schweinitz , recognized as the Dean of Ophthalmology and famous the
world over as one of th e gr eatest contributors of his time;
Dr. William M. Sweet who is perhaps best known for his
pioneer work in accurately diagnosing and localizing intraocular foreign bodies ; and D r. Charles E. G . Shannon, our
Emeritus Pro fessor of O ph thalmology. Each of thes e distingu ishcd men , with the exception of Dr. de Schweinit z,
was graduated from jefferson; each has contributed much
to the stature of ophthalmology as a specialty, not only at
Jefferson Medical College, but also among the medical
profession as a whole .
The passage of time has brou ght gr eat st rides in oph tha lmology , just as in every other branch of medicine, and
with them has come an increasing awareness that the
ophtha lmoscope is as valuable to the gcncral physician as
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Left to right:

DR. ANTONIO MARTINEZ, MISS DONNA DAWSON, DR. ARNO

is the stethoscope, that the preservation of sight ranks close
in importance to the preservation of life . Dean Perkins, for
instance, in his convocation address in 1949 used ophthalmology as the example of the minor specialty which should
be taught thoroughly in the medical school rather than to
be relegated to the specialized hospital, so that the eye may
be understood and treated as an integral part of the body.
With this change in attitude, therefore, the task of building a new, modern Department of Ophthalmology on an
old foundation has been our challenge at Jefferson-a program to which both Dean Perkins and his successor, Dean
Bennett have dedi cated their unreserved support.

E.

TOWN

and

DR. GEORGE TlBBENS.

cooperation of the Staff in the teaching of the medical
students. In addition, an active part is taken by members
of the Staff in the instructional programs of the American
Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology, the State
and County Medical Societies and the Pennsylvani a
Academy of Ophthalmology and Otolaryngology.
Two residents, Drs. Antonio Martinez and George
Tibbens will soon complete three years of training. A third
resident, Dr. John Erbaugh has been called to military
service. These men are given a thorough clinical training
in the recognition and treatment of eye diseases, and in
the techniques of refraction and eye surgery. On th e basis
of present accomplishments, it is not idle boasting to say
that in another few years our newly-instigated, A.M.A. approved residency program will be the equal of any to be
obtained anywhere in the country .

Personn el

In active parti cipation in the departmental teaching are
Professor Arno Town, Associate Professors James Shipman
and Joseph Waldman , Assistant Professors William Hunt
and Carroll Mullen , Associates David Naidoff and Sidney
Radbill , and Instructors Lewis Bacon, Alvin Howland,
Milton Freiwald and Edwin Shepherd. We are handicapped by the fact that we have no paid instructors, yet
this handicap is offset by the unstinting and wholehearted

A nurse, Miss Donna Dawson who is specially trained
in all types of eye surgery now gives her full time to the
Department. In addition to supervising the operating room
and assisting with surgery, her services in the Eye Clinic
are a valuable aid in the handling of patients.
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DR. ARNO

E.

TOWN

Mrs . Mary McGovern is in charge of the Out-Patient
Clini c, and is assisted by th e registrar, Mr . James Lavelle
and a social service worker, Miss Elvira Jensen. O n hand
in the Clinic three days a week is M r. W alter Stinsman,
dispensing opti cian for Bonschur & Holmes.

examining a patient.

T eaching

The sectional instruction is in charge of Pro fessor
Waldman and Doctor Radbill. Each section receives two
hours a week for five weeks, wherein each student is instructed in the use of the op hthalmoscope and oth er instru ments emp loyed in examination of the eye, and is taugh t
the importance of the relation ship of the eye to gene ral
medi cine.

Throughout the first semester , one hour a week is devoted by Professor Town or anot her member of the Staff
to discussion of the eye, methods of treatment and operation , and exhibition of patients illustrating ocular injuries
and diseases. Also during this period audio-visual techniqu es are extensively used, so that every stud ent is
acquainted by motion picture with the principal operative
pro cedures, principles of refra ction , action of the extraocular muscles and various other subjects which have been
assembled in a library of films. Two lectures of one hour
each concern ing the relationship of the eye to the nervous
system are giv en by Professor Waldman who is a leading
authority on Neuro-ophthalmology, All of this instruction
is given to the ent ire Senior Class.

First and foremost is kept in mind that Jefferson
Medical College is a teaching institution and that our pri mari ly essential job is to impart a knowledge of th e eye to
the medi cal stud ents. Although ophthalmolo gy is still considered a minor specialty at Jefferson and very few hour s
in the cur riculum are allotted to us, we do our utmost in
the tim e we have to teach an awareness of the value of
sight and how to prevent blindness by the early recogn ition
and treatment of blinding diseases. Likewise in all our
teaching is stressed the g reat diagnostic and progn ostic
value of the eye to the general ph ysician who has learned
to interpret what he sees there. Ob viously, our didactic
teaching alone is not enough , but must be supplemented by
actual observation in the clini cs and wards in order for the
student to learn these abilities.

7

T he Clinic

In sho rt, all possible steps have been taken to eliminate
unn ecessary hazards and enable us to offer a service
equipped to do all types of eye surge ry.

Th e fine medical and neurological services at Jefferson
place at our disposal a wealth of materi al for the teaching
of students and resid ents. However, one of th e major problems in the D epartment of Ophthalmology was and is to
build up a service sufficiently attractive to bring about an
increase in th e attendance of eye-clinic cases. The backbone
of an eye clini c is the refraction service, which in our
Clini c is offered five afternoons a week by a paid refractionist, members of the Staff and the residents. Growth in
clini c attendance has brought up the number of refractions
per month to an average of about 170 at the present tim e.
Our clinic patients now are assured that they receive the
best quality frames and lenses at the lowest possible cost,
through a system of yearly rotation among local Guild
opticians who dispense eyeglasses at the Clinic at a minimum of profit. New drugs and new methods employed in
the treatm ent of ocular diseases in the past few years by
their beneficial results have helped eye services everywhere
to enge nde r confidence. These factors and others are contributing to a gradual realization of our aim of increased
attendance in th e Clini c, and whil e th e progress has been
slow it is also steady and g ratifying . The ward whi ch in
the past was design ated an eye ward is now an eye ward in
realit y, in th at th e beds are kept filled with eye patients.
On e need now is for add itional ward beds .

Research

Within the last decade th ere has develop ed at Jefferson
an ever-expand ing scient ific research progr am. Th e Eye
Department is participating in thi s program both in the
clini cal and in the basic sciences. Th e fact th at th ere is no
budget for research represents a conside rable handi cap, but
members of the Department non ethel ess are producing
worthwhile investigative work in collaboration with other
departments.
In the Toxicology D epartment, Dr. Brieger has ingeniously been exposing animals to fum es of chem icals, either
used or part of waste products in industry. Toxic effects on
the eyes have been produced, both superficially and deep.
These lesions are being stud ied and described by the
Ophthalmology Department.
Through th e coope ration of Dr. Town , Dr. W agm an of
the Physiology D epartment has been able to build a special
opti cal bench and electronic shutter. With thi s ap paratus
action potentials of different part s of th e retin a whi ch are
stimulated, can be measur ed. The practical application of
these studies is as yet unknown ; however, th e acquisition
of this instrument has opened comparatively new fields for
investigation.

S" rgery

Dr. Pin cus, D epartment of Ph ysiology, is engaged in a
research problem whi ch is of tremendous interest to op hthalmology, and memb ers of th e D epartm ent are collaborating with him : th e developm ent of diab etes in rabbits
by injecting th em with allo xan . A numb er of th ese diabeti c
rabbits have develop ed cataracts whi ch resembl e the socalled typical diabetic cataract in man . Clinical, biochemical
and histologic stud ies of these lenses are being done.
Studi es of th e vascular cha nges in the eye incident to diabetes are cont empl ated. Dr. Pin cus also is attempting to
develop arteriosclerosis in th e rabbits by th e administratio n
of cholesterol. Comparison of th e vascular changes in the
eyes of diabetic rabbit s and of th ose in the eyes of the
arteriosclerot ic rabbit s are to be don e.

Th e D epartm ent has been very fortunate in having th e
cooperation of th e Medical Director and the Board of
Trustees in allocating space for an eye operating room for
the exclusive use of th e eye service. It is obvious th at
this is a g reat step forward when it is realized th at in pr evious times it was necessary to perform eye surgery of such
delicate natur e as cata ract extract ion immedi atel y following
gross and inf ective surge ry. Risks of contam ination now are
redu ced to a minimum , and in that connection an interesting feature is th e installation of ultra-violet lamp s for th e
el iminat ion of air-borne infections. Ligh tin g, opera ting
tab le and sterilizers are of th e most adva nced design.
Th e acq uisition of a nur se specially train ed in ophthalm ic surgery has been of inestimable value to th e service
in speed ing up per form ance of th e variou s op erative p rocedures, which is of especial importance in eye surge ry and
complements th e skill of the surgeo n in affecting a satisfacto ry end result.

In collaboration with Dr. Rakoff of the D epartment of
Endocrinology an interesting and, it is hoped, informativ e
study of th e relation ship of endoc rine dysfun ction to the
form ation of cataract is being made. Mod es of th erapy are
being investigated in cataracts whi ch it is felt may be due
to certain types of endocrine hypofunction .

W e are also fort unate in having bed space ad jo ini ng
the operating room made available for retin al detachm ent
cases, to avo id any postop erati ve trauma resulting from
jolting to whi ch th e pat ient is subjected in being mov ed
long distances.

Th e Eye Staff, with th e aid of Dr. To cantin s of the
Departm ent of H ematolo gy, investigat ed and perfected a
technique for the use of human blood plasma and bov ine
thrombin to produce fibrin coagulum fo r woun d closure in
ocular surgery. This has brou gh t intern ation al interest followin g presentat ion at th e American Academy of O ph -

Affiliation w ith th e Eye Bank for Sight Restor ation IS a
great aid to us in handling patient s who require cornea l
transplan ts.
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Left to right: Mrss

ELVIRA JENSEN , MISS DONNA DAWSON ,

MRS. MARY MCGOVERN, MR . JAM ES LAV ELL E, MR. \'(, ALTER STI N SM AN ,

MISS ARLEAN MILL ER, MISS J ENNI E K UT Z .

needed and should be a part of the general hospit al pro gram, not only for the publi c at large but also for those
students who have reading difficulties.
An orthoptic clini c is invaluable for the training of
cross-eyed children, and while some work in orthoptics is
now done on a small scale our plan for the futur e includ es
a well-equipped and well-staffed orthoptic clinic where
proper attention may be devoted to the probl em of the
cross-eyed child .

thalmology and Otolaryngology and publication in a national ophthalmological journal. The work was aided by
Sharp & Dohme who have made available dried human
blood plasma and the proper diluent in small vials for
ophthalmic surgery.
The original clini cal investigation of the use of terra mycin in ocular infections was carried on at Jefferson, and
the report will soon be published.
Present studi es being carried on include the effect of
ACTH and cortisone in the treatment of ocular infections,
and the use of fibrin coagulum in the healing of corneal
lesions.
Futnre Plans

Additional equipment , as fund s become available, will
augm ent our teaching and the handling of patients in the
Clini c; from the standpoint of teaching, perhaps th e item
of most immediate need is a fundus camera.
A number of worthwhile research projects must be held
in abeyance pending receipt of funds to finance them, and
we are hopeful that requests mad e to the National Research
Coun cil for grants-in-aid will enable us to consummate
these projects.

We of the Department of Ophthalmology are proud of
the forward steps whi ch have been made, but they represent only a beginning In the over-all scheme of
modernization.

The Department is very grateful to the alumni who have
given their whole-hearted support. Dr. L. P. Glov er, class
of '26, has donated a special camera for photo gra phin g

A reading clinic which would work in close cooperation
with the Departments of Pediatrics and Psychiatry is sorely
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definite value to assist you in your daily problems. It was
decided to hold the Annual Business Meeting of the Alumni
Association in conjunction with this session. Please
arrange your time so that you will not forget to place this
meeting on your calendar.

external conditions of the eye, thereby enabling us to
assemble a fine collection of photographs of great value
in our teaching. Others, including D rs. Lewis Bacon, '24,
Walter Bacon, '16, Bruce Grove, '26, James Monahan, '16,
Warren Phillips, '34, Charles Rankin, '26, and George
Ricchiuti, '32, have supplied us with valuable clinical and
research material.

May I take this opportunity to thank you for your
splendid support of the Annual Giving Drive during my
term of office? The Board of Trustees, the Faculty and
all members of the Executive Committee of the Alumni
Association join me in hearty appreciation. As you know,
your splendid contributions have been used entirely for
the needs of the College and I know that you will continue
to give your interest and much needed support.

With the continued support of the alumni and those
who guide the destinies of the College, we of the D epartment know that our efforts will one day bring to fruition
our vision of a Department of Ophthalmology holding its
rightful place in the leading diagnostic and rehabilitation
center that IS The Jefferson Medical College of
Philadelphia.

I hope that this Christmas will be a happy one for you
and yours, and that the New Year will bring you all the
good things that you desire.

PRESIDENTS LETTER
Fellow Alumni:

Sincerely yours,

This Bulletin represents the fifth issue in 1950. It is signifies that the Executive Committee of the Alumni organization is particularly anxious that each Alumnus be kept
informed on current events of the College.

President

I am more than happy and grateful for the opportunity
to greet you once more this year. It seems fitting and
proper to wish you a Merry Christmas and a most happy
and successful New Year since you will be receiving the
Bulletin before the Holidays.

JEFFERSON ARMY HOSPITAL UNIT
HAS OPENI N G FOR ENLISTED CADRE
The 38th General Hospital, U. S. Army Reserve, affi liated with The Jefferson Medical College, has openings for
32 enlisted men or women. The 38th General Hospital
Unit is one of the oldest affiliated Units , having had the
same designation in World War I and World War II.
At present it is the only affiliated general hospital unit in
Philadelphia.

We are regretfully sorry to report the resignation of
Dr. Perkins as Dean. He continues as Professor and Head
of the Department of Preventive Medicine. The Alumni
desire to extend to Dr. Perkins their cordial greetings and
best wishes. He has served the College and his Alma Mater
as Dean with great distinction. Dr. Perkins has not been
in the best of health the past year and it is hoped by
relinquishing the responsibilities of the Dean's Offi ce he will
make a speedier recovery. The Alumni Association shall
always remember "Cy" Perkins as one of their outstanding alumni.

Both men and women with or without prior military
service are eligible to become members of the Unit, which
meets from 8 :00 p;m. to 10:00 p.m. on the first 4 Tuesdays of each month at the College, for the purpose of reserve training. Members of the Unit receive a day's Army
pay for attending each of 2 of the 4 meetings . Uniforms
are required and in the case of enlisted personnel are supplied by the Army. There are vacancies for administrative,
laboratory technicians and supply personnel, including
.stenographers and clerk-typists.

The new Dean, Dr. George A. Bennett, needs no introduction to a large segment of the Alumni. The other graduates obviously will not know him since he has only been
with us for 11 years, except as they come in contact with
him. Dr. Bennett as you all know is Professor and Head
of the Department of Anatomy. He is particularly well
adapted to the Deanship. He is a popular member of the
Faculty and has always been intensely interested in the
welfare of the student. The Alumni wish to extend to
Dean Bennett their loyal and sympathetic support. Dr.
Bennett brings to his new position a well-rounded viewpoint, both clinical and scientific. I do not hesitate to say
in my report to you that Dr. Bennett will, I am sure, be
happy to greet you on your next visit to the College.

All young men who have registered under the Selective
Service Act and who have not been called for a physical
examination are eligible for enlistment in this Unit. It is
emphasized that enlisted personnel assigned to the Unit
will not be subject to call to active duty except in the event
that the Unit is mobilized.
Persons interested in joining the 38th General Hospital
may obtain full information by contacting Major John B.
Kegerreis, Senior Instructor of Reserve Medical Units at
Schuylkill Arsenal, 2620 Grays Ferry Avenue, Philadelphia
46, Pa., or by telephoning HOward 2-8780, Ext. 5.

If you have not already done so, enroll in the Third
Post-Graduate Instruction Courses. The Committee has arranged an interesting program arid it should prove of

C. Wilmer Wirts, M.D.
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On October 26, 1950, a meeting and dinner of the
Southw estern Pennsylvania Chapt er was held at the
Greensburg Country Club , Gre ensburg, Pa., with 50 loyal
Jefferson alumni attending. A clinical session was held in
the aft ernoon with Do ctors DePalma and N elson as
guest speakers.

JEFFERSON ALUMNI HOLD TOP POSITIONS IN
THE MEDICAL SOCIETY OF NEW JERSEY
Since most of the doctors in New Jersey live in the
congested northeast corner of the state, right in the shadow
of N ew York , you would expect that alumni of the great
medical schools of that metropolis would be in the forefront of New Jersey medicine, and many of them are.
How ever, mor e of the top command of The Medical Society of New Jersey come from Jefferson than from any
other medical school. The Presid ent of that society, Aldrich
C. Crow e, is a Jefferson graduate of 1921. The second
Vice-Presid ent , Henry B. Decker is both a Jefferson
alumnus of 1920, and a Jefferson professor. The state
medical journal is edited by a Jefferson graduate, Henry
A. Davidson, '28. The chairman of the society's board of
trustees is David B. Allm an, Jefferson , '1 4. Three other
trust ees, William C. Wilentz, '2 3, L. Samuel Sica, '09;
and J. Lawr ence Evans, ' 10 also claim Jefferson as their
alma mater. Of the society's six delegates to the A.M.A. ,
exactly half are Jefferson graduates. They are: J. Wallace
Hurff, '13 ; L. Samuel Sica, '09; and David B. Allman, '14,
and no less than nine committee chairmen are sons of
' old Jefferson: J. Lawren ce Evans, Jr. , ' 37; Henry B.
Decker, '20; David B. Allman , ' 14; Lewis C. Fritts , ' 30;
William W. Hersohn , '33; Samuel Blaugrund, '15 ; Harrison F. English, ' 38; and Elmer J. Elias, ' 28. The Society's
Judicial Coun cillor No . 1 is Fran cis C. Weber, Jefferson ,
' 17. Can any state medical society beat that record of Jefferson alumni in its official roll-call? New Jersey has the
oldest medical society in th e western hemisphere. And
also, we think, the most vigorous. And now you see why.
H ENRY

A.

DAVIDSON,

Following the dinn er at 7 P.M. , th e meeting was called
to order by First Vice President Dr. John A. O'Donnell. A memorial service was held with Dr. W illiam
Shaper a eulogizing Dr. Russell A. Garman of their gro up
whose untimely death one month ago saddened everyone.
Dr. Garman was Chairman of Arran gements for this
meeting. Dr. A. J. Cern e, of H ermini e, took over as Chairman of Arrangements.
Nominations and election of officers for 1950-51 were
then held , and the following were elected :
President-Dr. Hubert J. Goodrich, '07, McKees Rocks
1st Vice President-Dr. Hu gh E. Ralston, '20,
Uniontown
Secreta ry-Treasurer-Dr. Lester L. Bartl ett, '29,
Pittsburgh
County Vice Presidents :
Allegheny-Dr. Oli ver E. Turner, '36, Pittsburgh
Armstrong-Dr. Harry W. Allison, ' 11, Kittann ing
Beaver-Dr. H . Dale Mowr y, '2 6, Ambridge
Butler-Dr. Robert S. Lucas, '27, Butler
Fayette-c-Dr. David E. Lowe, ' 12, Uniontown
Gre ene-Dr. William B. Birch, '45, Carmichaels
Indiana-Dr. Thomas J. McNelis, ' 13, Ind iana
Lawren ce-Dr. Hom er R. Allen, '32, N ew Castle
Washington-Dr. Roy S. Clark, ' 17, W ashington
W estmoreland-Dr. A. J. Cern e, '48, H erm inie

' 28

BRANCH CHAPTER AND OTHER MEETINGS

Dr. Ralston then invit ed the group to Uniontown in 1951.

On Wednesday, Octob er 18, 1950 , th e Alumni Association held a dinn er and meetin g in the Burgundy Room
of the Bellevue-Stratford Hotel at 6:30 P.M. in conjunction with th e 100th session of th e Medical Society of the
State of Penn sylvania, October 15th to 19th . Dr. Theodore R. Fetter, Presid ent of the Alumni Association
presided at the meeting, which was attended by 151.

Dr. Anthony DePalma, Pro fessor of Or thopedic Surgery, talked to the Chapter about admissions, interne's curriculum and the distribution of funds from the Alumni
Giving Fund.
Dr. Gu y M. Nelson, Assistant Professor of Medicine,
spoke about the Alumni Giving Fund .

Mr. Percival E. Foerderer, Chairman of the Board of
Tru stees g reeted the Alumni, and Vice-Admiral James L.
Kauffman , U.S.N. (Ret.) gave a short resume of the happenings in and about the college. Admiral Kauffman's
report was well received and there was an optimistic note
among the alumni; th ey appeared to be better satisfied
since they were receiving comprehensive and interesting
details of the affairs of the college.

Following the meeting, round table discussions were
held.
On November 1, 1950, the Northern N ew Jersey Chapter held its Annual Fall Meetin g and Dinner at the Essex
Club, N ewark , N . J. Dr. George A. Bennett and D r.
Sherman A. Eger represented the faculty f rom Jefferson.
Dr. Fred erick C. De Troia, Secretary-Treasurer of the
Chapter, said that everyone enjoyed th e fine inform al talks
about Jefferson given by Drs. Bennett and Eger. T hirtyeight members were present.

D ean Perkins was absent due to illn ess, and his many
friends expressed th e wish to be cordially rememb ered
to him.
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CLASS STANDINGS-Alumni Annual Givin g Fund, June 10 to No v. 30, 1950

Class

1875
1878
1880
1881
1882
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
1896
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1906
1907
. 1908
1909
1910
1911
1912
1913
1914
1915
1916
1917
1918
1919
1920
192 1
1922
1923
1924
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
194 1
1942
1943
1944 Ja n.
1944 Sept.
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949
1950
Non -Grad
Graduates

Class Agent / Associat e

G eorge C. Lippin cott
Edmu nd B. Montgomery
W illiam H . Zi egl er
Jo hn McLean
J ohn F. Ment zer
Fayette C. Ewi ng
Joseph J. Stewart
J . Elmer Porter
Edwi n E. Graham
Jo hn 1. Bower
S. H orace Scott
F. Kl ine Baker
Jo hn G ibbon
Joseph H . Cloud
W m. H . Bodenstab
Frederic k H . Mill s
Geo rge H . B. Te rry
Maur ice J . Karpeles
Leigh ton F. Appl eman
G eorge T . Tracy
F. Mort imer Cleveland
D . Randall MacCarr oll , S. E. Robinson
Na tha n P. Stauffer
T homa s F. Duhigg
Graydon D . Mer vine
J oseph A. Biello
F. F. Borzell
Clarence D. Smith
Marshall C. Rumbaugh , Frank M . Ph ifer
Harold L. Foss
Jam es R. Martin , Jo hn S. C. Fielden
Erwi n D. Funk
Robert M. Lukens
T heo. W . O 'Bri en, J ohn B. 1. Flick,
Jo hn E. Livin good
Roy D eck
H arold S. D avidson
J . All an Bertolet, Lee W . Hu gh es
Harold W. J ones, B. 1. Keyes, A. W alkling
Reynold S. G riffith
Burgess 1. G ordon
Thaddeus L. Mont gomery
Roy W . Mohl er
Austin T . Smit h
Ben jamin F. H askell , G eo. ]. W ill au er
Ab rah am Cant arow
Charl es Linrgen
Vincent T . McDermott
J ames E. Bowman
Gu y M . Nelson
Mari o A. Castall o
Edward J. G ough
Charles D. Driscoll
J ohn C. U llery
Cha rles W . Semisch, III
Louis K. Coll ins
Joseph 1. Finn
Leonard W . Park hurst
Robert C. McElroy
Ali son H . Price, J ohn J. D eT uerk
Paul A. Kenn edy
Wayne P. Han son
John J. Gi ll
J. Wa llace D avis
Gera ld E. Call ery
Edward J. M urphy
T . Fred erick W eiland
J ames H . Lee, J r.
John 1. McCormick, Jr .
Gera ld D odd
Oscar M. Weaver, Jr.
Peter 1. Eichma n
D avid J . Lieberman
George All en Bennett
Wi thout Recorded Address

Agent's Residence

Salem, N . J .
Quincy, Il l.
Phil adelphia
Ch icago, Ill.
Ephra ta, Pa.
Pin evill e, La.
W estminster, Md.
Pott stown , Pa.
Philadelphia
Birdsboro, Pa,
Coatesvill e, Pa.
Ph iladelph ia
Media, Pa.
Ardm ore, Pa.
Bismarck, N . D .
Upper D arby, Pa.
Ashevill e, N. C.
Ph iladelphia
Phi ladelph ia
Beverl y, N. J.
Phil adelphia
Phi ladelph ia
Ph iladelphia
New York , N. Y.
Lock H aven, Pa.
Philadelphia
Philadelph ia
Ph iladelph ia
Kingston
D an vill e
Ph iladelphia
Read ing, Pa.
Phil adelphia
H avert own , Pa.
Readin g, Pa.
Lan caster, Pa.
Atl ant ic City , N. J .
Phil adelphi a
Phil adelphi a
Phil adelphi a
Phil adelph ia
Phil adelphi a
Phil adelphia
Phil adelphia
Ph iladelphi a
Phil adelphi a
Phi lade lphia
Camden, N . J.
Phil adelphia
Phil adel ph ia
Phil adelph ia
Ardm ore, Pa.
Coll ingswood, N . J .
Ph iladelphia
Ph iladelphia
Gl assboro, N . J .
Phil adelphi a
Phil adelphia
Phil adelphi a
Phil adelphi a
Buffalo, N . Y.
Long Beach, Cal.
New York , N. Y.
Phil adelphi a
Phil adelph ia
Philadelphia
Phil adelph ia
Chelsea, Mass.
Ph iladelph ia
Philadelph ia
Philadelph ia
Phil adelp hia
P hilade lphia
Ph iladelphia

To tal
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Living Class
Members

Number
Contributors

I

0
2

3
3
2
5
4
7
7
6
7
10
16
13
II

23
18
27
37
34
11
21
29
53
54
52
55
72
89
52
81
71
81
66
91
68
100
97

I

0
2
1
0
0
1
2
2
4
4
4
0
9

Percent

Amount

Partici pation

Con tributions

$
66 .6
33.3

20.
25.

40 .
25.

62.
100.

16.6
28.6
20.
25.
30.7
36.4

10.
35.
20.
12.
29.
40.

50.

40.

3
9

8.1
26.5

25.
110.

1
6

3.4
11.7

10.
155.

7
6
13
4
12
10
7
0
7
18

12.8
8.4
14.6
7.9
14.8
14.2
8.6

301.
53.35
225.
90.
1,699.
360.
590.

7.7
26.4

49 5.
335.

13
9

13.0
9.1

790.
190.

105
78
108
133
95
69
123
118
119
123
125
135
129
134
131
135
132
137
134
130
130
129
116
121
113
127
138
132
135
153
154
146
152
149
153
160
106

14
12
24
6
4
13
5
28
2
17
19
28
13
13
18
27
2
44
32
9
21

13.3
15.3
13.0
4.5
4. 2
18.9
4.0
23.7
1.7
14.6
15.4
20.8
10.1
9.9
13.7
20.0
1.6
32.1
23.8
6.9
16.3
.7
13.8
1.7
4.4
1.7
10.2
10.6

515.
295.
1,11 5.
66 1.42
195.
1,04 5.
155.
1,65 5.
1,0 30.
1,84 5.
725.
1,410 .

6,092

736

III

I

16
2
5
2
14
14
2
55
39
I

4
0
26
47

n o.

36.0
25.4
.6
2.7

290.
1,460.
1,09 3.
60.
1,257.
1,1 15.
172.
552.
25.
336 .
31.
103.
55.
260 .
185.
27.
515.
271.
50.
146.

17.0
29.4

140.
2,277.84

12.2

27,408.61

1.5

o.

TH E THIRD ROLL CALL
L OUIS H . CLERF,

TAX DED UCTIO

Chairman

FUND GIFTS

With the Third Roll Call having been under way on I)"
since the middle of November, returns are beginn ing to
come in volume now at the end of the month.
To November 30t h there have been 736 contributions
made totalling 27,35 1.61. This, of course, is onl y the start,
but there is a good indication in the fact that g ifts average
approximately ten percent more than th e same ones did last
year. It will be necessary to mai ntain such a level to succeed, for the comm ittee has set an obj ective of securing a
10'H increase on the total of 115,000 contributed last year.
Th e number of gifts is slightly behind last year at th is
time, but th is partly reflects th e fact th at th e faculty solicitation was cond ucted early and separately a year ago.
Actually our efforts must be renewed and our respon ses
furt her increased if we are to meet the goal, for th ere ma)"
be some losses to offset later. The Coll ege definitely needs
the increase to conti nue to adva nce. Even though th e world
situation is highl y disturbing, it behoov es us to help our
Alma Mater maintain both her indepen dence and her
prestige.

G ifts made to the Alumni Fund or Jefferson arc. of
cou rse, deductibl e in comput ing federa l income taxes - up
to the limit of 15ljt for such philan thropic purposes.
There is little need to menti on that present tax rates on
ind ividuals are high er and app ly to Oct. I- Dec. 3 1 of 1950
and will apply to all of 1951. It is recogn ized that, in most
instances, this may leave a sma ller remai nder of income
from which a g ift to th e Alumn i Annual Fund rna)" be
made.
But, on th e oth er hand , tax savings are g reater than before in g ifts mad e to Jefferson . Savings in taxes are greater
th an man )" individuals realize.
Th e following chart illustr ates th e tax savings and the
net percent age cost per g ift b)" ind ividu als in different income g roups. It shows the tax savings and net cost of g ift
less than 15% of the individ ual's income. T ax savings to
ind ividuals with incomes un de r 5,000 range from 17.4 110
to 23.7 9r in 19 50 and from 201r to 26 c in 1951.

Amer ica's most outstand ing unive rsities and colleges have
relied on the substant ial support of thei r alumni in similar
fund effo rts for decades. Over 6,0 00,0 00 was contributed
by alum ni for current expenses of 166 leading educational
instituti ons last year. Some of th e leading schools includ e
Princeton, D artmo uth , Yale, H arvard , Cornell, Stanford,
M. I. T ., Calif orn ia, Chicago, Johns Hopkins, Northwestern. In relation to size, onl y Princeton exceeds Jefferson :
Dartmouth matches Jefferson in the amounts contributed.
No med ical school approaches Jefferson . W e hop e that will
be a continuing reason for Jefferson 's leadership as a
medical college .

PERCEN TAG E O F

~
69 .r~

30.94

$10.000

So that the purposes of th e Alumni Fund are clearly
understood, I would restate th at the funds are used excl uJizJely for tb e College ( not tbe Hospital) and last year
were assigned entirely to th e support of pre-clinical teaching salaries. Th e reports on each of th ese pre-clinical departments, appearing from time to tim e in these pages,
attest the present excellence. Graduates may take prid e in
their parti cipati on in Jefferson tod ay.

- Col. Frederick H. Mills
- Joseph H. Clou d
- James H . Lee, Jr

Nmuber
1st - 194 5
- James H . Lee, J r
2nd-Non-g rad-G eorge A. Benn ett
3rd - 1934
- Louis K. Co llins

P
52. 611

47.32

20.000

43.88

56.12

30.000

39.84

35.03

60.36

64.97

40.000

50,000

*

19 50 T AX RATE

3 1.7 5

68. 25

60.000

26.74

21.74

73. 26

78.26

80.000

100.000

* Fig ures from Amer ican Hospital Associat ion Book let. hased on
incomes of sing le persons with no dependents .
ALUMNI PLACEMENT BUR EAU
The Alumni Placement Bureau has been in operation
for less than a year, and during th is time some of our
alumni have ava iled th emselves of this service. This serv-

2,277
1,84 5
1,699

ice is being continued for the benefit of the alumni, and it
is hoped that man)" mo re will find it helpful. In ord er to

Percent (over 10 mem bers)

1st - 1894
2nd- 1892
3rd -1 945

AVI 'G -

An increase of approx imate ly 10% in savings wi ll be effected
unde r 19 51 tax rates.

Leading classes now arc:
Amount
l st on-g rad-George A. Benn ett
2n<l- 1926
- V incent T. McD ermott
3rd - 1908
- M. C. Rumbaugh , F. M. Ph ifer

FOR AL UM NI

continue its usefulness we ask that our alumni send us
50 .0 5'c

info rmat ion regard ing practice, vacancies, or positions avail-

36.4 5"
36.0 %

able as th ese come to th eir attention. Also if any alumnus
des ires a change of location or becomes qua lified in a
specialty and would like to p ractice in a d ifferent locality,

55
47
.44

we would like to br ing th ese facts before our gen eral
alumn i through periodic publication in the Bulletin.
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SIDNEY H. POST, V ol ga , W . V a .. is ret ired an d r un ni ng a
big farm a nd hor se ra is ing ra nc h . H e tra ve ls a g reat deal ,
m ostly by pl an e.
EDWIN ST EIN ER, Newa rk, N . J .. is lo oking fo rward to a
reunion .

Edmun d H. M ontg om er y, 1\1.0 ., I R78. Quincy, Ill.. par ticip ated in
th e Ad am s County (Ill in oi s) Medi cal Socie ty's 100 yea r celebratio n.
T he ce leb ra tio n last ed fo ur days and in clu d ed a hi st ori cal pageant .
wi th a cast o f 400 drama t izi ng a cen tu ry of m edi cal prog ress.
Am on g th e f ree se rv ices offe red their guests were: che st x- ra ys,
de nta l x- rays , bl ood pressure read ings , a ud iometer tests and
sig ht test s .

CLASS NEWfS
1!l!l9

H ARR Y L. \X' Al.KER. of Ceda r Rapi d s, Io w a. is looking for wa rd to re tiring from hi s ea r. eye, nose and th ro at practi ce,
H e writes th at he we ll rem ember s poli shing hi s t rou ser s o n
the har d ben ches at J eff erson .

1893

S HERIDAN E. G ARDII' ER of M ount Pl easan t. M ichi g an is
m ost in du strio us. \X' e ha ve jus t learned th at he b u ilt hi s
ow n home and a ll of th e furn iture in it.

1R94

LEWIS K. A USTIN. C um be rla nd Cen te r. M a in e, has been retired fo r 10 years. H e is in good health.
J OH N J . BARCl.AY, Grinnell. K an sas, is enjoying fairl y good
health and has an active in te res t in cu rre n t events.
CH ARl.ES P . ROBBII' S. \X'in on a, M inn ., had a fall last June
wh ich re q uired a fitt ing to a steel b race. H ow ever. he is
ab le to d o pr acticall y everythi ng " except squa re dancing.'
and sti ll has a consulta tio n and recep tion room in hi s hom e.

1895

JOHN \X' . \1(' o OD, M t. Gil ead , 0 ., says " I am jus t 80 and
have re ti red from practice. I spend wi n te rs in Fl ori d a . H av e
been arou nd th e w orl d once and The H ol y Lan d twi ce."

189 6

FRANK I. P ATTERSON, W ash in gt on, Pa., does very littl e
w ork . H e has ma ny nice memories of J eff er son .

1898

CH ARl.ES \X' . J ACOBY sta rted practice in M ar ion County,
O h io . H e was one of th e eig ht docto rs w ho received a cert ifica te o f d is ti nc tio n fo r having p rac ticed fifty -three years .
H e w oul d lik e to retire. " b ut they won't let m e."

190 I

ERNEST \X' . DI GGETT, She ffield , Eng la nd , writes tha t he is
ve ry interest ed in a ll th e lit eratu re he receives fro m " o ld
J eff erson " and s ho u ld lik e to talk o ver o ld tim es.
H ENRY L. HASSETT, Y ar dl ey. P a. , is cu tti ng dow n o n hi s
work, leaving n ight ca lls and ma te rn ity work to yo unger
m en .
JAM ES H. El.LlS, Okol on a , M iss., has retired from pr acti ce
becau se o f ill health . H e has sta rted hi s so n in th e ca tt le
busin ess,
SAMUEl. M . FREEDMAN. D all as, Texas, co ns iders himsel f
" semi-retired ." D oes a lo t of tra vell in g and pl ayin g .
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190 8

HENRY L. ME CKSTR OTH. Mansfield, 0 ., w rites tha t time has
m ellowed hi s ent h us iasm a nd age so be red h is am bi tion. H e
en jo ys vis iting hi s co us in Ferdinan d F. Fled d er jo hann, '0 3,
and smo king ciga rs with him .

1909

HAROLD L. Fo ss. Danvill e. Pa.. w as el ect ed to the Boa rd of
Regents o f th e American C oll ege of Surgeons .
MAJ. G EN. MAl.COl.M C UMMINGS GR O\1f', U .S.A.F. (Rer.) ,
\X'ashington , D . C , receiv ed the G or ga s M ed al at the annual dinner o f th e Associ ati on of Militar y Surgeons of the
U .S . which wa s hel d a t th e H otel Stat le r, New Y o r k on
N ov ember 10th. G en eral Grow wa s th e eig ht h recipien t of
the m ed al whi ch is g ive n to a p hys icia n w ho has disg uished himself by his co n tribu tions to mi lita ry m edicine.

191 3

ROBERT L. A l.l. EN, £1 Pa so, T exas, re t ired from the U. S.
Public H ealth Service, N o vember 1, 19 48 .

191 4

D AVID B. ALLMAN ret ir ed from h is practice at 10·j t.
Charl es Pl ace, Atl antic City. N. J .. o n Novem ber 10th.
thirty-five yea rs af te r opening at th at address o n the' same
da te. \X' e hope hi s retirem ent w ill be a hap py o ne and that
he will en joy th e tim e to devot e to h is m an y interests .

192:{

HAROLD L. STRAUSS w as in duct ed as a fe llow in th e American Coll ege of Surgeon s. H e spec ia lizes in oph thalm o logy
and o to la ry ngology in Re ading , Pa.

19 3 2

Al.FRED G . GI l.LlS. \1(' ilk es·B arre, Pa .. has been appointed
ch ief surgeon at th e new V et eran s A d m ini st ratio n H osp ita l
at \1('ilkes-B ar re.

1940

PAUl. A . HANl.O I' . Ha zl eton . Pa .. w as made a diplomat of
th e Am er ican Boar d of Obst etri cs and G yn ecol og y. H e is
se rving as ac t ing ch ief of o bs tet rics at \1('ilkes-B a r re' Gen era l H ospital.
JAM ES P. SCAI' l.OI'. W' ashingt on , D . C , was marri ed on
Thanksgi vin g Day to Mi ss Kath er in e Ell en Dill on . D r. Scan Ion is associated w ith th e G eorg etow n Un iversity M ed ica l
Center at th e pr esent time.

19 4 2

THO~I A S G . DI NEEI' . of

]- 44

JOH I' R. HO SKII' S, III . o f A sh evill e, N. C, was ma rried to
Mi ss Martha Thomas Lytl e o n Se p te m be r 16th in Ashevill e.
Dr. a nd Mrs. H oskins make th ei r hom e at 36 Evelyn Pla ce,
Ash evill e, N . C

S-44

MELVIN L. BERNSTINE, Bala , Pa., and M iss G loria Ethel
Roth w ere m arried o n September 30 th. Dr. Bernstin e has
been appointed d irec to r of anes thes ia at th e J ewi sh Hospital of Phil ad elphi a .

194 5

CHARl. ES \X'. \X' ERLEY, Phila ., Pa., and Mi ss Elizabeth \1(foo d
w er e m arri ed on D ecember 8th at Paw tu ck et , R . I.

19 ,j:-:

RICHARD L. H UBER, Scr an to n, Pa ., has hecn reca lled to ar rive d ut)' h)' th e U n ited Sta tes N a va l Reser ve. H e reported
to San Antoni o, T exa s .
J AM ES B. LOFTUS. Olyphant , Pa ., has been ca lled to activ e
duty with th e Ai r For ce as a second li e ut en ant. H e is as sig ned to M it ch ell Fiel d , N . Y .

I y4Y

SCOTT ). BOLEY. j am aica. L. I.. and Mi ss Sa ndra Nathan
hav e a n no unced th eir engageme nt.
HAllOW L. STRAUSE . J R.. is a resi dent in opht ha lmo logy at
St. J oseph 's H ospital. Reading. Pa.
.lOSEI'll M . C V ALLOTI has o pened hi s offices in C hester,
Pa .

Lan sd o wn e. Pa ., was recent ly cer tified by t he Ameri can Board of In ternal Med icine.
\1('Il.LlS E. MA I' GES. Phil a .. Pa.. is associated w ith th e D epartment of . Radi ol og y at th e M ethodi st H ospit a l.

June S, 195 0, Class of 1920, hel d their 30th class reuni on at D r, Sch effey's hom e in M eri on , Pa .
\X' e hop e th at all classes thi s re ar will ha ve as good a represent ation during th eir re unio n in 19 51.

JEFFERSO

SOCIETY FO R CLl TICAL

MID-WINTER SMOKER

I JVES1'IG A1'10

TO BE

The tw ent y-fourth Annual Dinner of the Jefferson Society for Clinical Inve stigation was he ld on the 26t h of
O ctober, 19 50, at th e Barcl ay Hotel, Dr. Julius H , Comroc, Jr., Pro fessor of Ph ysiolo gy and Ph arm acology , Graduate School of M ed icine. Uni versity of Penn sylvani a. was
the guest speake r. The titl e of the talk was " O bse rvations
on Clini cal Inv estigation. "

HELD DURING POST-GRADUATE COUR SE
Th e plans have been comp leted and programs mailed
fo r the Post-Gradua te Inst ruction Courses , January 24, 25
and 26 , 19 51.
The Entertainment Comm ittee has arranged to have the

Th e meetin g was attended by 67 active and emeritus
memb ers.

Mid -Winter Smok er and Ann ual Business Meeting on
Janu ary 25th in the Burgun dy Room of the Bellevue-

The Thomas McCr ae Awar d was presented to Dr. Frederick B. W agn er, Jr. , fo r his pap er entitled " Surg ical Aspects of Meckel's D iverti cul um ." Th e Augu stu s A. Eshn er
Awar d was pr esent ed to Dr. John H. Hodges for his paper
ent itled " T he Effect of Racial Mixtures on Erythrocytic
Sickling. "

Stratf ord Hotel.

QUESTIONNA IRES

Dr. Rob ert B. N yc assume d the Presidency of the Society for th e fo rthcom ing schol asti c year. Other officers for
the year are Dr. Kenn eth E. Fr y, Vi ce-Presid ent ; Dr. Fred erick B. W agn er, Secretary ; and Dr. Joseph P. Long , Treasure r. Dr. W arr en R. Lang is chairma n of the program
comm ittee.

If you have not already do ne so, will you p lease be good
enough to till in and retur n your questionnaire to the
Alumn i O tlice. \'<' e are most anxio us to have your correct
address so th at

\\'(0

can keep you inf ormed on what is

go ing on at Jefferson.
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We
have
tried during the past
year to make
the Bull e tin a
message that would
carry in terest to the
general alumni. We appreciate all the suggestions
we have received from you and
thank you for them, and take this
opportunity to wish you and yours
a very Merry Christmas. This year particularly our thoughts turn to "Peac.e on
Earth, Good Will Toward Men." \YJ e know
that our loyal alumni all over the world will
make every effort to protect our freedom. May
your New Year be a joyous one. Know that our
thoughts and prayers are always with you wherever you are.

The
Board of Trustees
The College
Administration
The Faculty
Your Executive
Committee

